MAIN MEALS

[GF] - gluten free [V] - vegetarian [VE] - vegan

North Sea battered fish and chips served with mushy peas and
£8.50
tartare sauce
fish | egg | milk | gluten | soya [GF available]

GSC 6oz beef burger in a brioche bun with crisp salad and onions - served with chips
gluten | milk | egg

Black bean burger in a brioche style bun with crisp salad and
onions - served with chips
gluten | soya | sulphites [VE]

Chicken in a soy and sesame broth with pak choi, ginger and
crisp vegetables
soya | sesame | wheat

Mediterranean salad - with roasted chicken breast, lettuce,
green peppers, olives, feta cheese and tzatziki
milk [GF]

Pasta Puttanesca – with capers, black olives and anchovies
with parmesan shavings
gluten | egg | fish | milk

Crispy vegetable salad – vine tomatoes, cucumber, artichoke,
peppers, asparagus, toasted pine nuts and olives with mixed
leaves and Italian dressing

KIDS MAIN MEALS
Cheesy pasta and chips
Fish goujons and chips

£7.75

Chicken goujons, beans and chips

£7.25

Penne pesto

£7.50

£6.95

Penne tomato and basil
Sausage, mash and beans

£6.75

£5.95

Double pepperoni

£7.50

Parma ham and rocket with blue cheese

£7.50

BBQ chicken

£7.50

Mixed Mediterranean vegetables [V]

£7.50

EXTRA TOPPINGS
Parma ham, Chicken, Pepperoni

£1.00

Olives, Feta, Jalapeños, Sun dried tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Anchovies

£1.00

KIDS PACKED LUNCH
Choose 5 of the following items:

DIPS
£1.80 BBQ sauce

£1.00

Sweet potato fries

£2.00 Garlic mayo
egg [GF] [V]

£1.00

£2.00 Sweet chilli sauce
sesame [GF] [VE]

£1.00

gluten [VE]

£2.00 Sweetcorn salsa
mustard [GF] [VE]

£1.00

Side salad

£1.80

gluten | milk | egg

Chefs Pastrami, cream cheese and gherkin
gluten | milk

Savoury cheese

gluten | milk | egg [V]

Chicken mayo with salad
gluten | milk | egg

Tortilla wrap with mixed green salad and chutney
gluten | sulphites [VE]

Gluten free bun with Heritage tomato and basil hummus
sesame [GF] [VE]

FRESH FRUIT

SNACKS

A selection of fruit
from our fruit bowl,
please ask your
server for details.

Yoghurt pot
Jelly pot
Pom-Bears
Super Moons
Muddy Bears

milk | gluten | soya

Ham

milk | gluten | soya

LIGHT BITES
Soup of the day served with crusty bread

please ask your server for details | gluten [VE] [GF available]

Chicken wings, BBQ, blue cheese dip
Garlic mushrooms with chefs spicy dipping sauce
gluten | egg | milk | mustard [V]

Bruschetta with or without salami – topped with buffalo
mozzarella and fresh basil
gluten | milk

Tuna melt sandwich with lettuce, tomatoes,
cheddar cheese and mayo
gluten | egg | milk | fish

The GSC BLT on a toasted loaf - served with chips
gluten | egg

SANDWICHES
The GSC BLT

Cheese

£4.95

egg | milk

Fries
[GF] [VE]

[GF] [VE]

£4.95

gluten | celery | soya

Tuna

£7.50

Onion rings

£4.95

gluten | sulphites | milk

4oz burger and chips

Margherita [V]

[GF] [VE]

£4.95

gluten | egg [V]

milk | gluten | fish
mustard | soya

Cajun fries

£4.95

gluten | egg | milk | nuts [V]

FRESHLY BAKED PIZZAS

[GF] [VE]

£4.95

milk | gluten | mustard | celery

SANDWICHES

[GF] [VE]

£4.95

fish | gluten | egg | milk | soya [GF available]

mustard | nuts [VE]

SIDES

£4.95

gluten | milk | eggs [V]

£5.75
£5.25
£6.50
£5.25
£6.50

£6.50

Open smoked salmon and dill mustard sandwich on
pumpernickel bread

£6.50

Steak open sandwich – pan fried steak with caramelised
red onion, horseradish mayonnaise and baby leaf salad

£6.95

gluten | rye | fish | egg | mustard
£3.65

£2.95

gluten | sulphites | milk | mustard
£3.65

£3.65

£3.65

£3.65

DEALS
Soup and a sandwich

Any sandwich, wrap, roll or baguette and soup of the day

Afternoon tea

Choose any cake, cookie, pastry or dessert and a hot drink

£3.65

If you have any particular dietary requirements, please speak to any
of our staff who will be happy to help!

GET CONNECTED

Our free Wi-Fi network is available through your device settings.

£5.50

£3.50

